
 

 

New Jersey’s Rising Welterweight Prospect Vito Mielnicki Jr. 
Takes on Rhode Island’s Nicholas DeLomba Saturday, December 25 in 

Christmas Day Homecoming Fight Headlining FOX PBC Fight Night and on 
FOX Deportes from Prudential Center in Newark, New Jersey 

  
Undefeated Prospect Joey Spencer Squares Off Against 

 Mexico’s Limberth Ponce in Co-Main Event of Broadcast 

Beginning at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT 

  
Tickets On Sale Now! 

  
NEWARK, N.J. (November 11, 2021) - Welterweight prospect and New Jersey-native Vito 
Mielnicki Jr. will battle Nicholas DeLomba in a 10-round matchup on Saturday, December 25 
headlining FOX PBC Fight Night action and on FOX Deportes on Christmas Day from Prudential 
Center in Newark, New Jersey.  
  
The broadcast will begin at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT and feature sensational unbeaten prospect Joey 
Spencer taking on Mexico’s Limberth Ponce for eight-rounds of middleweight action in the co-
main event.  
  
Tickets for the live event, which is promoted by TGB Promotions, are on sale now and can be 
purchased through Ticketmaster.com.  
  
“Vito Mielnicki Jr. has cultivated a growing and devoted fan base in his native New Jersey and 
he’ll look to give them all a Christmas Day gift with an electric performance against Nicholas 
DeLomba in his first headlining appearance on FOX,” said Tom Brown, President of TGB 
Promotions. “Prudential Center will be hosting two of boxing’s brightest young up-and-comers, 
as Joey Spencer steps in for the co-main event against Limberth Ponce, making this a great night 
for boxing’s future stars to showcase their skills.” 

  
Representing Roseland, New Jersey, Mielnicki (9-1, 6 KOs) makes his second straight 
appearance at Prudential Center, as he bounced back from his first career defeat to stop Noah 
Kidd in Newark in July on FOX. The 19-year-old began turning heads during an exceptional 
amateur career where he compiled a 147-22 record and was named the Most Outstanding 
Boxer of the 2011 Junior National Golden Gloves, amongst many accolades before turning pro.  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001APvj_BK6uBJncShE_U_YPc_PGr1v03YyYpY2nxaydXfkSUd2Cq8YHSgqgTfDKKevikcoKIx4W-MCM70fNI4_cJePigP-8XzfH2U3Dl-tgfX-Bn2GStJOsGdFQCEnnmbT1AfjNvTnpfqmeD91RyFciA==&c=m9lfT997P92L1A-Lt0FWmPenD_w3uzR7PY91iFDrPAL7gPxDunUeLQ==&ch=or60HFETXMcLzwCIPDGK8Vf3kgx-fXczjq2OW-UTpK6OR190qY5Uyg==


 
Mielnicki was able to add four victories to his ledger in 2020 and he kicked off his 2021 
campaign with a knockout of Noe Lopez in February on FOX. 
  
"I want to thank my whole team for giving me this great opportunity to headline Christmas 
Night at the Prudential Center live on FOX," said Mielnicki. "I’m excited to showcase my talent 
as the main event in front of my family, friends and fans in my home state of New Jersey. This is 
my toughest opponent to date. I expect the best version of Delomba on fight night. Everyone 
get your tickets and tune in because you don’t want to miss this one. Expect fireworks on 
Christmas Night!" 

  
DeLomba (16-3, 5 KOs) put together a five-fight winning streak heading into his most recent 
bout, which saw him drop a decision to super lightweight contender Richardson Hitchins in 
February 2020. The 31-year-old has fought professionally since 2013, turning pro after losing to 
Robert Easter Jr. in the 2012 U.S. National Championship quarterfinals. Fighting out of Cranston, 
Rhode Island, DeLomba won 11 of his first 12 pro fights before a 2017 decision defeat to Jimmy 
Williams.  
  
“Vito is a good, young fighter and I’m impressed with what he’s done so far, but I have 
experience on my side,” said DeLomba. “I’ve faced some of the best fighters in the world, and 
I’ve never backed down from a challenge. This is a great spotlight for me to show what I’m all 
about. Make no mistake, I’m coming to win.” 

  
The 21-year-old Spencer (12-0, 9 KOs) turned pro in February 2017 and immediately caught the 
eye of fans and pundits with his combination of speed, power and athleticism. Following an 
impressive 2020 campaign, the Linden, Michigan native opened 2021 with a first-round TKO 
over Isiah Seldon in January on FOX. Spencer continued his march toward world title contention 
with a wide unanimous decision triumph over James Martin in July. 
  
"I’m very excited to give the fans in New Jersey a great show on Christmas Day," said Spencer. 
"I’ve been preparing well and am excited to show what I can do against a durable opponent like 
Ponce. I can’t wait to be back in the ring on FOX to continue displaying everything I’ve been 
working on." 

  
Born in Acapulco, Guerrero, Mexico, Ponce (18-4, 11 KOs) fights out of Rock Island, Illinois 
throughout his pro career that dates back to 2012. The 30-year-old followed up a 2016 defeat 
to Neeco Macias with seven-straight wins before a 2019 split-decision loss to Thomas Hill. 
Ponce returned to the ring in June of this year to stop Chris Grays in three rounds. 
  
“I know this will be a tough fight, but I’m going to be prepared for whatever my opponent 
brings on fight night,” said Ponce. “On December 25, I’m leaving everything in the ring. I want to 
give the fans a great fight and make my mark with this performance.” 

  
#         #         # 

  
Viewers can live stream the PBC shows on the FOX Sports and FOX NOW apps or at 
FOXSports.com. In addition, all programs are available on FOX Sports on SiriusXM channel 83 on 
satellite radios and on the SiriusXM app.  



  
For more information: visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, 
http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepage and www.foxdeportes.com, follow on Twitter 
@PremierBoxing, @PBConFOX, @FOXSports, @FOXDeportes, @TGBPromotions and 
@Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook at 
www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports & 
www.facebook.com/foxdeportes. 
  
CONTACTS:  
Swanson Communications: (202) 783 5500, contact@swansonpr.com  

Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com  

Andrew Fegyveresi, FOX Sports: Andrew.Fegyveresi@FOX.com  

Vernon Cheek, FOX Sports: Vernon.Cheek@FOX.com  

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001  

Matthew Ackermann, Prudential Center: matthewackermann@prucenter.com 
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